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CEORCE H. PENDLETON,
or ohio. off

f rrntont Vt Ithdrannl.
I be New York World, in com men Imp upon

i.eteral KtlUUM a withdrawal, remarks ih-- t

wa a icwaily impoaed upon him by lUc prt

grew of ct eeU, but bis riding at Ut wiib Mr

L'volx against the Dernorratit; fart? is Dot con

totem with Mis letter of acceptance. Withdraw
al waj a pwribiliiy wh-k- he Mem plated it

tbat ?ierou Baal moat manly letter, but torel
it was not thro within hi con ten.? uioa il.at he

could withdraw to arrav himeT wib the sup

Mtrojr of Mr I.:x. L vVe i.r wi-- li to

taunt him, f i he Imi bortie hioclf, in mane re

pect, with a high BeeMMi il ilipny in i liflicult

and humiliating positiou; but h last painful and

reluctant step is not in accordance with this pea

ige of bia truly noble letter of acceptance:
M ? own decided nreftrei.ee is U aid in ibis

war. and not to be ir.Tselt" caj;.: i.:c. But if

Mr Lincoln should be renominated, s I believe
it would be f t 1 to the country to indarae a pol- -

ire-- ami renew a t ower wbirb In cat us the
live of tbowMBwa) "f men. and needle!? put
the country on the uad to baiikruptcv, tlrerc will

remain no alternative bu: to orgUlM atjsinat
him every element of conscientious tion
with the riew to prevet.t 'li nvsfortune of hi
re election

Uen.ra! Fekmo.it tili hold- - to bia immer an

opinion of Mr. Lincoln. Hut. then, can be

reconcile it to n ti ioiim to 'c No : mail who.e- - -

reelection would Lc falaJ tu U.c cout.tr) 1

Why doea be not adhere to Iki logical altern t

live presented in hia letter, ot aidiL,; to unite
agamst bim" f Lincoln "every clement of ccn-acientio-

opposition?" As General Fbemomt r
1

tlürmii in bia letter of withdrawal all tli.it be aid

of Mr LlCois iu bii letter of acccptince.it
seems timely to recall it to public recollection.
Here are the meet scathing pansges:

Now. for ibe first time since '1ft, tic
wiatilniiwii lit.-rt- y has han ir

' dircctl
iefort the people for tMr Ptriuu Mis.iifr r
and vote. The ordinär? rights secure! under the
Conatitution and the laws of Ihf n.i.try l.iw

. i' tfed, and extraordinär r hue
beeu usurped b? the Executive. It ;. din
be turw. the people now toga? whether or not tbe
principle established by tB Ilevo!ii.ii are worth
maintain;

if, as we bate been f tgl.t to believe, thoe
guaraaUee-- i for liberty t made the distinctive

of or, . itrr are in uulh inv,
ulablf .crl, then there Uiu-- c l ( prote-- i
ugjiust the arbiträry violation which hid not even
the excu-- e of n - iy. The schism i Je h

those who force ilie choice between i fit ttiieful n
silence or a protect again t wrong. fri su h eon ofsiderwtions origihitted the Cleveland Convention
It was among its object to arouae the attention
of tu people to such acts, and to brin them to
rweliesa that while we are -- uttirating South rr,

soil with the beet blood of the country In the
name of l.berty, we hate retliv parted with it
at borne.

Today we have in law DOtttfJ llic.tbh.-t- . o .i

military dictation, witho its unit? of action at.d
vigor of eieca'ion. Ad adiu tr-- t ration m irked
at home by di.-r- e irl ot c itistitution il rit,ht, by
its violations of jerona! liberty and the liberty ol
the pre-- s, and, as a crowning h tme, or its aban-
donment of the right of .tolurn. i right e.opccitt
I? dear to ail free nation- - atro il lt. rur-- ha- -

teen ch.ircteried b i IcebltMie- - and want of
pr.tM'ipif which bus misltMl !'. irpan powci- - .1 I

driven them to a ue'icl ttiat only cornrniru d
and pertonal aims are coticerneil. at 4 th t

no great pt iuci'!e are involved in the is-- uc The
admirable cond i: i of the ;cop!e, their readines.-t- o

make every acrifice demanded of them, their
-- i tK-- tiid t)ftciranre under the suspension ol
everything that could be suspended, their man?
.ct ol heroiam and sacrifices, were all i.n

deretl fruitless h? the incapacity, or, to speak A
i re ettetlj, by the personal ends lor which the

war w. managed. Thi ineapacitv .. 1 - t:-- h

;ies.i naturally produced such results n led the
1 ir .;.ran in w era. r.d !. c ally enough, to the
convictiou that the North, with i'- - gieatlv su
perior population, its immense reeources and Iu
crelit, will nerer be able to recoei the Sunt!,.

.

Stmptthies which hbould h e been with us from
the outlet ot the waf were turned against as, and
in this wsy the AdJaWaistr a lion ha dtte the
eountr? a -- double wrong abroad. It created
hostility, or at least indifference, among thone
who would have been its fiienda if the real

I

i!i.re-i- s of the people should have been bettet
known, while, at the same time, it aOgkO ted no
occasion for making 'he it; -- t hu mi listing COB

e .pcessiona.
True as gospel. eery word, and as General

FauiosT affirms that the5e opinio!. of Mr.

LtMCots are widel? d;ffued in the Republican pa

port, we expect to make gret Inrosatt en Ni of

strength. General FftM.T - suffering from in
disapitintmen and chagtin, and we nnk"
allow at fox him. He carries to Mr 1.incci
one rote; bsjt hi r.oi.et dciin.-- i itlon- - bve si
taken away ib neaaeda whose eyes i f i

t

and who will, we trut,
ietufi tecSi tht rede
Than evt r."

tthai nil re sanded
At tbe cotuuit Andres'

.lohnsou, the j ate fo.
Vice Preaident,
Senators tr in
cenaber, tjO

ite-th- e

we e -- e el
en 4ie tht.
"Resolv

teen be h
Lediency
T.-u- m tb

1 A Rtn
United Sta'ea, m
m iking an equ.' i

"Iierr;ury. sotitb o . j

recoginzeJ aul pro
und tall const, tu tin
which line it sh.il! bt

J 1 he repeal eat aets of Cunejrnt
. r.l lo the it-- t' rati of si! luitiv
lor. aud au explicit dtX i ttalion in the t
tion, that it la tn .lut t ie l..r tc.l o . 0,I

return n-.- r del b the :

proper authoritv , t.i . iv i .. c -- :, i. I

ul ot the trc-ft-i.- ... .tr t
3 An ameudmctr. I tne v' .. UllOn, dl C....I i.

ing Ihsi sla ITj exist i ur Ja. arr
BaBwS. A-- . or no be .i iaiit'.efti or pro t;.e
bibitawl b tbe Mite tu w. i luv v varUa,
aiwenaU. Ac., may be sitasted

4 Ootipiaas shall never rntei . t :

ta Ihe Irtatrirt of l.!umbia. s. lull
exi-- t n) t:t Mite ot M irvli:..: t!iei

a
I

without the eaanaean ef Ibe i
1

the
in o I ,' UN hn nt

L c .... - . i! a 1 :.o - . i. t -- eii as
three tilth- - ..I the uu
tiade, cvjw-- 1 wie ot H I n.-- i

ti Tbeee irovi.i.m- - to bet.
that wbieu re. ate- - to toe ?

t-
-lt

set le Alb.i!iv Ari-i.- e

n

Jnde A I Carlton. Kle. r t the 1 1 -

'. wae obliged to w ; ' iri w bis appoin n.eot
lor saeakib. in eeeveafMi ef HI health Aa j

oon a he is aisle, hr wi 5 vii.il every c.un;. O

the d --tri' t, of nhU'h due notice will be given

Ibsa-ntow- . Ihe r psrty - ,ir. u 4ii tf.e
claim to be tor tbe V i'l.e ' e lor h
oiitiol. i d lioun li to a Jin t ti. . t w
they . 'e fir d.-uui- oo A distiugul-he- d radicii di
poltocun Saei. vsterda. to s IrieL-l- : 1 ntitajsj i,
rather sew the L r oo sunk to perdu... t. vc er
MeCkliee elected." Thie is tbeeort.i nln
Usathwl man must expert who support Lincoln j

THE TRIAL OF H. H. DOD

irTMBFI 30. 164.

The cross eiamination of Mr Stiger was con
Untied Had gor e to Ristine's offlce and took s

eat in th door to an: !i h r Cffi:. Mr. I

t&ken bim there. Mr aedi ititroduced him
MwM Mr fTutine. who b show Coffir.

him V.'..ei htd to.d Dd aid K'.stine that
hoped to see CofHo some other time nnJer J

mote favorable nrcumttaocea. I wat to w atcb I

t'- - ffin that I in ht krjow b?m wben 1 4A

him lid uotbinc to misletd Drdd as to my in '

tent Ion aa to Cotbn Was at the Audiuir'- - owW.1
and on. tor half a d? I krtew Mr Coffin '

ajerfectly well all the time It was hut rxnt
tide isjteatisjsj to know CufEn. s Mr DwSd SWf

'

po-c.- 1. 1 went there in order Uiat Iodd might j
nave the satisfaction ot rx.itit;ns o'it Coffin to me
The murder of Coflin had then leen decitie I

opon. Cofh'j nas stiil alive it least be siaa
yesterday Caanot say whet bet Mr l)odd awp

-.! that after Coffin bad been pointed out to
me 1 intended to müder him. IMd had gireo j

mc t!ie programme e the upri-:- ; of the order
Dr. Bowiea had detailed to me regarding the I

iiuaitrer (d tin otdei and the c crafioti oi the t

rc!..,i.eri Walker, with reoel i rce, in tbe.r i

plan.-- Me: Mr d . - n r.eir Paoli. when l

was on nit wav to r Dr Howies. He was a
small boy about fourteen year- - old He knew
me. He had been to Dr Howies'. Dr. Bowie- -

told me that he had been there Dodd and Har
rtson and myselt had a tci.i r- - ittoi, unon the
quej-tio- u a "to whether it w- - adrisable to com i

mutnate th programme of the upri-in- g to the
Hon D W Voorhees Harrion thought Voor
bewa ought to know. Mr. Dodd said be did not
comninuicate his plans to evcryboaly. He aid
llssj Mr. Barriesv aid tny-e- il were the only two
perboni to whom lie spoke full? about them.
My iniereucc was that Dodd did not think Voor
bees reliable enough to be iuformel of all thing-i- n

counecti.m with the order and 'he iu'etith n-- an

I desigta of the leaders-Kne-
'

the Col Farley and icbel Col Audei
Ai.dt rsoo was a tueuihci ol the order. Di j

Howie- - hii totd him that Repuhliran leadert haü
aid to him Dr. Urwies) that if there waa not

attcinp: m.ade to taUbli-- h a Northwestern
Confederacy, the United States Government
would ultimately a knowledge the Southern Con
federaci-- . Republican leaders had told him

- in tliis city. Dr Bnlcfl did not

naf thai he was m favor of a rih weterD Coi
federt y j

I nc er sjid that J J. Hi.i' h im was one o( the
mMStamtia coulerouce wiili Calf us and otlicrs
Bniijhaüi was not considered ie lableby ütrder

be letter .igeed "Dick" as writteu by Diek
liriglit it the suggestion of Jesse D Hrigbt, I

IQppoee Dr Chatnlier. of Wtr-a- w, (inllatit
eomsty, Kentucky, a noted rebel, told me so
JuJge Huliitt had told me that Dodd bad said
that he would riie lurcesj and attempt the liber
aiiou of rebel al this point, and i.' lie
Uiti not succeed ne would make bis eeeape the
heat way he could. Hi would. Judge Bnllitl
said, ruiac this attempt with what force--- few had.

Here Ihf oneeion ol delemitkl to Leatsaj
ie-t:- ni "ti could not be taken even as among
con-ji- 'i H rs, were

Mr. i'ipt i and Dr. Bowltja had told him that
the Or Jer of Americin Knights and Sous of Lib

erty wyrc tlic same thiug Wituess knew noih
mg ol the Koigbts of the Bold SO Circle. Mi
mnt I jgi m ii id told him that the Order had had

loin d fitrciit tities.
In the meetings of the Order civil and milfia
matten eie eoeneoted. Ibe Order wai a

MiUtary O.der Did not know bow the n ime
reb-- t I hiiniferrt rame to be writteu in Mr. Hai

- (ook

Here.it apneuit tint Uarriv.u hid bten
Adjutant of the 2d Irish return t, and bud ac t-

ed at . poit where rebel prisoners had been con- -

fined, the u.i iocs were not taken in evidence, and

defendant's counsel rested.
WIT.NKKa TAtt.Nr XWSMSS ADVOCATK.

.Nu üititnidaiioh-- , threats or promises of ie- -

wai l liivc brought nie hcie a- - a witues.t I was
smpireesly given to uuderataud that the whole
trulii was to be (old by me wl.tn ou the stund,
without regard to persons 1 ktiow nothing ot
ibe Kuiglr. ol the Golden Circle Callus, J

!loa ics. llatiiaon and others lad told him that
t'ic Order oi the American Knight and tfeo Or
der l the Sin - ol Liberty were the same

There w is an utiwrilien work ot the Sons of j

Libert v A laock obicfe was the tu'.'ject ot ?tr
bal ih.-tiucii- only. Witness wont thtough thin '

o;k. giv.nj i lie sign-- , :!cips, pi-- - words, Vc . i

iiooi dngiee t degree
Tbia work was not irauscribed in any book :

Col jkadwrson had sent tor thi- - work iu cypher.
puto ibe coliotjuy was taken from ttie il -

chapter ot lajiab A .rt . 'o. w.ia the diilogur
between Abonmam and Lot.

Judge Huliitt. when he was .me-ded- , was not
Marwhed in presen oa ot witness. He under-
stood tint he had been searched afterwards
Jul. i .. itt had checks on Montreal on his

rsoa, nan when Mr. Dodd was told of his ar
rest, el .i be hoped they had acted the geutle-ta- n

ami not searched him. Judge liullitt had a
irpet ?;ck with him which he remarked was

daun.ed heavy, as he was walking along. Wit
nes afterwards said the sack contained gold
Bui lite hiving cashe! one of the MoutreeJ

(checks.
Witness wa diamiSid until Monday

next j

Gcoie El lis Hugh, of Cincinnati, was called
Neer bid heard ol tbe existence ot the order

. B m I ol Liberty until ho saw it w. the news
pert W a- - acquainted with tht handwriting

Mr. Vallauaigham. Several letters were
Immded witness, nome oi which he recogtrzed as.

his opinion, genuine.
' Dcfeti'Vat.' - ;t:-- el objected to the l4eatakQ '

I tare letters it not being addressed to nur one.
d the matter was waived lor the preaent I

Joacph K irk na' rick, of the City of New York,
waa called.

Waa i tie tier in at n ii. New York Tijld ;w
huudted i.J i.itiCty f.-to- ls to v ui.tn named ilar
ti- - Contracted to sell him tve bondrnd revol-- 1

ten Sold, at the tarne time, one hundred and
thirty thoustnd rounds of ammunition. Had seen
sutneof tbee aroi-- 1 at the arseuil in this citv '

The? weie in marked "J. J. Persona. In
dtfiap

lio.v " XAM. v n.
Never saw ibirna before he calico to iii

the srui. ib-v.- . v:. uc u he nude ihe baxgaiu
the pistol-- , wit!. ,i sn nran whom he called
bu:i.ti. it.ic-.- - vjs ..neu to underatatvd

tt the arms wcte In be B&ipped to lleiico. 11 .r
is paid tor tue arm hspfed, aud was to pay fos

rotiere bp n as " ii:pel Never the
deiend'tit, Mr. D.dd.. in connection nitli the

itter ever saw bitu beb't'
Adjonrni . Ü P M.

arTia.xooN.
Tbe Com. met at '2 o'clock.
William u .aoru: Ke.-ul-e in U It It'll

SoasntT, lllmitis. Am a farmer I am i rnem
D;i ! the order of American Kirhts, or the
Sons . t L.ijer. l'bere are three .. tea 1

,. , ve UiV" totiniot; v on c.m; km s - t w 4 i ne
tii- -t 1 Ebsssj tbat 1 was winted. an officer came i

me l waa initiate! into the oroer in the
i.i IM Immth ht- - I another, ot a msaoota,

- - J IT- -
tun.-- , miiiaieu rne nt.e-- a i,eie
read the bligatiou he took .1- - a metnher of
order tt.ess lebii; ed what" V " Mood '

for, in i ed :o an.-we- r.

Judge AsWeonte t. Iii a lie must answer. Wit
r.e-- s tber. a.id ih it V' stiHHi t.r Vestibule, be
upn.eal N as i ited nie time in Jul?,
Hid Took the javond daajrOB - :ne time during

lali or winU'i Toettfr4an , -- i. .pj oegrcts
li American Knight. Took the third degree

a Son of Libertr. Tt e Ancient Biother had
told him that by ortftet ti Mr i latnilwhaaa, a

.i. tt.e ime "t t if "t in r. v.. made
h rise tbtrd Megtee of Aaaei a;i Knitits

: -- :dered Sons of L:bertt t'hov moved
right along with tbe same oAcers I am still a

eaahet i th nnjer I ha?e ne?er beeti ex.
- i We have a Temple, and meet in

the wool I wj .resent nt the !.i- -t meeting,
iwo w.eks agu t.. ,u rrow. I im a lecturer nl

'-e i ; . xatiori wan lo keep the
tuoer.s'ic part? i. er in orier tbe
oaife 'tur.e? Had

the organitatiou
was a militari -- n ! thai the purpose was, if

r r ntnl sbould h-c- jTf ratr.cal.si.d the
!e were u 6e trampled wuder fuot. they

. u .1 take up arsjfJ to res.t t " ' i een at ,

ft). : r. ml aäw Iwue month
n drill mi.Muit of tbe arm wfre piatolj. Two ttarde

aro:. tt ope hnn- -

racers In h"

In Illinois the number of the Order waa re
ported to be over um hundred thousand The
Grand Senior bad informed bim that there were
forty thousand of tbeee well armed, and tbat
they eoulij depend on eight? tbcuaand In Indi-
ana' be had beam told tbat' the Order t. umbered
eight? fjte thsjsjsand In Mi-nou- n forty tbou
and Hd heard of retel mva-io- n into Ohio.

.a W a W I

I DO Iin and I!linta rorrest was to tn?aae a in -

nor. Wheeler Indiana. Longstreet Obio, and !

Marmadikcr Price. Mi-our- i i ne unaerstanu
irg of witness sal thai th... Gr.ler.wheu the
rrbeU reached tfc brthwm bank tt the Ohio I

llicf stte to -- hake ttix'a with them and be
..o iv iud aid aa4 coaioct. Mwi.e)

n t9&l anon che hnfge for this pur
n a at a - a a a 1 1

!"-- e i 'i vttneis' I'Wige two nutjainj oouar
htd been aeaaeo It was paid to Col utrre or

l :i . had charge of the collec- -
bene arnss were to come tr 'i

- t'i ii .
i

.
T oenre -

ntwy were to w..lnwi
brought ton-- . Ili'i eard 'hat ill irderswith re
gard to the riing ol the Order were to be gi?en I

rvr lite Supreme Commander, Vallandigham. j

I l.e i. it (ir ind i ' rumander was a man by the j

name of Holloway, who li?es in lllinoi Had
ti k- -t with iiim about ti.e movements of tho
. v a w a a it, .a t a ft ft-- : 1'"J" itaO tOtl nIIO.H Uiai ne O IU ,

doubt-- hout the ability
.

td the Order to csrry j
w w i a. T I

out d- - .iit;aisesi. Holloway ttad no doubt t ne
Order oeo both civil and military There wet e
Lieutenant?, Captains, Colonels and Major Get.

I- - but divnigmg any secret ol the Order the
pena.tv was death. Had neard i't persons at
filling senetsof the Older

Two hid been taken at Richmond, Indians.
Aims were drawn on them, and they were com
polled to divulge or die Nothing, therefore, one
lone with the-- e men If a mtu was found
guilty of divulging, it mu-- t be b court martial,
and the penalty wa- - desth We were hound by
the court martial altogether Had seen rebei
officer- - Irom Missouri iu Illinois, in communica
tion with member of the order. The order had
been from time to time advised of rebei army
nio emer.is Had heart! that Price would inrsde
Miawnori and lemain there until after the fall
election, and ts uihch longeras be could. The
aforatinoa nf the order in witness' section were
peett much -- tfippcl because of recent exposures
in the newspaper They did not drill any more
When rebel- - desired to cios the Mississippi or
Ohi - ii ev rime it; ?kiffs with muffled pi
secresv tnl silence the? could cros nt any time.
Had jotded the Kniebis of the Golden Circle iu
lbÄ2 Tin' was in Jefferson county N'evet
leartied much ol t.e ecret of that ordei Wit
ne- - never had done anything towaid st trtiug
tht order. Tbe order of A K ' ws ioiroduced
in Illinois by D C Wiight, of M'naissippi. at

.m SPSft. aaj a
the time ol a lemociaiic Jia.--s convention !'

ringieid, lllinoi-- . a rcur ago mat June.
w rh' wa- - now in ew or. lie was oue

o: the propiietrs of the New York Daily News
Witness prodaeed a circular which be had ie
Only od Irotn Wright through the hands 1 a
third ) 1 he circular aetlorlh that the New
would lie the espctii! organ of the order. Dr
McCartney, the Grand Senior in the Warren
eomstl l ejir ie. hai first feabded them this circu
lar. 1 am eonfl lent th.it Wright, from Minamaia
pi oi Loutstana, hitrodnced tbe order iu llltt,ois
Each coui.i bad its od ptasft-j- J. In the War-

ren county lodne the password was "Washiug-ton.- "

When a man. urp-jrtin- to be B member.
waa iuet, he W;- i- ehiücnged l sign- - iti fttvo

the sirnse

belore concluding the ny an this wit

ness, iliu Court adjourned until 3 o'clock Monday

text

CORRUPTION, FRAUO AND VILLAINY,

TiUaiULK ATS'ICITIES Or THE LINCOLN UENtKAL

PAtBt IN KftNTlTKT A BK.U TIKI RtCOai)

!". gL.NTtl'KV HAS BEEN UoTESXCn.

fiotii the Louirville Jourul, fftfe.
I . : S r I ii ATI0 OF GIN LR A I. TA I M 's ADM I N ISTH A

tion at raoeOAi
Some ifme ago Colonel Craduok, ot the

Kentucky service, was called M business iuto
the District of Western Kentucky, then com
manded by Brig lien. A. E. Tame The Col.
found the pople completely towed, not daring
to uttet a word, when every duy their most sa
cred rtgbta, by military force, were tiigrautly
violated Hy close obserrittion, h? became ctm-vince- d

that fteneml Paine ::nd his subordinates
were exetci-iiij- ,' the iron rale id despo's, weie
persvcuiing ud robbing the people under various
wfesss utmetfej. and tba the Worst corruption
prevailed h hH orhce, and characterized all bia
oAetwi acts. Hcing cou.incei of these facts,
he viught M-ijo-

r teuerul Burbridge at his bend
ipuattera in Lexington, and tully stated the cne
to him

I'he Oenetal was loth t- - tielieto that ci lines so
enormous na rnpreoeoled by C l. Cnddock could
be npenlf praaeticed bj a man clotand with the
antboiili and ii.u t ol aa oili er of the fjoited
Sr it: tioi crnmenf ; but ths si lemu ce

ot the truth ol the st:i'emeut, he coticluded to
appoint a t ommissuMi to investigate the a-- e On
the Dili of Septemlier an order oaa mide detail
mg lien S. Prv tud Col. Brown as a commis-sio- u

to proceed to Pndueah aud fully investigate
the conduct of Geo Paine while in command ol
ti.e Weitem District of Kentucky. Col. Crad
dock one appointed to accompany the commis-
sion and j wiat them iu their labors Just belore
the atriral 'I tten. Pry at Paducah, General
Paine was relieved of bis command by (ieuerai
Meteditli Paine was ordered to remtin at hia
hcadquaiters und meet nil charges tbat might be
pielcri'd Hg.uii3t turn netore the couiui's-io- n

I'his he refused to do. When Gen. Pry and I -

atsistauta arrived, they fuuml that Geu. I'aine
bad tied to Illinois, wheie ho is still absent with
out atttborit? All ol hia subordinate officers
also took "French leave." knowm- - that ibeir i

neaulnel wonM not bear investigation
lien. Fri iuud it very difficult to cotntrt I

oper.ttiotH. as the main parties were ab-sen- and
clerli and ordetlie.-- with whom they had Mir

rc,'llae,1 tl'n,scI."i- - a,'d P'6 a kuo-atledg- e

ot the.r trnn-- t . h.i i been nrevioti-l- r tent
I I

out ol tbe district. i he ciucti? were ?o com
ptntnlf owed that the? would not oten iheu
bps with one word ol complaint against the policy
pursued , Oen I'ait e Acting on.the suthoritj
ot Gene; ils Mereditt. und rrv. L ol. I r.iuil.n k

pejblid pnteieilil lite niijeel oi the commit
:on iu n-itin-g PaducMh, and ananend the people

thtt if thev would ccme furavacd and te-tif- y to
ftetethet abould have lull protection from all
partiet who tuiarht be implicated bv theit state !

mcutw-- I bis uad i!ie ue-ir- ed ttle.:. Oen rrv
vt.isrfceiv d w.th le gi' ic- -t cnihuejeB. The
neopU tbreav osT tboir MecrnsnB and enenued the

irm baud ol welcome The? greeted him
w;th thetrs and rmile.-- upon the -- '.reef, and
'J. rouged hit batijuai ie;. iiuruig .he daf,
show g'" hitu ererr kit ttfUtlOIi II their
I'owe:

Dee Mr e i. tu ia u.-'- rr no.".. with tbe
people W e published sn esliact trom the Cairo

i;er-eum- e tmu- - ago ot tbe cheetiug demon
traiiou tint naarkad his advent into office Willi

Ihe (aolnage ot a irue soldier. Le afforde! ever?
faeilit in his power to aid tbe commission in
tueir . - Ml t the evidence taken before
this b dy is iii the form of ntMa t lie, and tlie re
cord ia BjVite voluminous. It was tound that
(Jen I'aine? bad exercised the mo- -t arbiträr? will,
and thst the worst corruption prevailed in hia
office Ci'.izena h.. i been Trre-tc- u and tcrowi.
into praaon without a show of trial, snd norecoid
e4 i - i n v nare prelerreil against there could
Ih leasara mn nc: sny of ihe official paper of hi
office Prisoner were e'''utel without a he.tr- -

inc. and otten without a debnite charge being
preiene! against them rort;. -- tnree rra?es, aaid
to be IhXMM ot eiec lied prtsonere, were counted
at PaawcwB Among this number were two
men, mmed l.:i and Taylor, of we l known
ii ,t. iiL i. some act otlende-- l tiie lie: er in

i r. and a tra!c de.ath was their doom
To the mttit er iu which the eiccntion

were made, we have a -- tatement from the ev;
ie: ee prea hj Harnes K Enoch, Quarter m ter

of the 1J-- U icgimnut Hanois volunteer infantry.
He -1 a r:.,i J.c l.etd o! tour c.i tc;.s t.en.g ex
eeuted without B shadow of a trill Kestertun.
Tatlor. Matbev and !!- - Col. MeChe.-ne- y,

. -i : at Maaheld. by the appoin'ment
aud acting under the instructions of lien. Paine,
told h m. ah ut the lei SepUube:. IbCA, that t.e
had shot seven men at 3jßc 1, and had one
more la the guard hjne thtt he Tended to eie-cut- e

the neat dar. Res M Ihal be gave them
no irtai,-ana- U.fttta tttai one of the piiaouer

aa .h"t and covered up iu L..-- ravp :n ;irt
minntes Irom the time thtt he was first repotted
hj ecu a l el tos beadqu rtrr- - ihe whole of
Lieners! Pa. tie ooc.ai career ;u ibe Dietrict oi
Western aVOniUakj ws marked by the coarse-.-:
bruiaiiiv, catcuiateü to exarpeiate tüe people SOg

sen J rteerehe to the rebel trmy He wuu'd or
dee rtiaaaaa to bia headquarter- - aud. withoat peo
vocaawn, would abuse them, a poising tne moet
offeuaive terms to them, tuch aa d si raheta.
d d e

The people of Padscab were dr. reo from tbe-- r

r crmee without any just cause, and tbear homes
turned oret to negro families for occupation
Gen Smsah. commanding at Smithlwnd atata
that fertr two of the cinzent of Paducah passed'
down the river on boats under orders of bsm-a- v

ment beyond the Federn! linos by order of Geo.
Paine The Dronert? of tbeie families was con
Ccated b? Fame's officials. a it was said, for
the benefit of the government Two old widow
ladies, tbesr hair silvered with more than sntr
wintnrs, for no just cause, were tnrn from their
cosaforUblS komes and sent to Canada under t

guard ol a Die of negro soldier- - l he people1
wer awiadlwd iu the bmmI uuUhuim mai.ur.
(ten faires rule was absolute. A tride agert
was appointed, not by the Secretiry of the Tree,
- :ry . but b the self created m-na- rrh. who iwaed

edicts tron "Headuttar-n- - I - r v i. nl West
em Kentucky." He WwiSSl vwa of 4tll 11

. 2aa a a a av.

ssj son eoneHU 01 totatin tu l eacn bale or
oo eiported. and ! an advalotum taa

of 20 per cent, on all cotton or tobacco received
J. E. YVotdruff was appointed Trade Agent, at
-- igned to thin especial duty.

The Lre toracco warehouse of Tbomtt Dale
was taken possession of, and all cotton and to
k., ,n .hi-- ! tA rnnfi.r.tlAr. nr I.T .inril in'

jf 0n,v WPtica!iT faVorites of the üererai
were allowed to carrT on business, thus monopo
i '.nc the trade. Paine sharing in the profits
fol W H Barry, of the colored troops, for
mouths kept company with a notorious prostitute,
appciring in public with ner on all occasion. He
toiced one of the bankers of Paducah to pay thift

m m $1S0 in gold, giring no excuse for the
strange proceeding. Capt Phelps Paine, son of
the (renersl, and A A 0. on his staff, sent a '

guard to take trom the house of Mr. Scott Kord ,

sufficient furniture to fumih hir private room ir r

style
After i iborovgb investigation, thecommission

were satisfiel that Hon Lucien Anderson, mem
ber of Ceejgrona, K II Hall. Provost Marshal
1st Congressional District of Kentucky, John T
Bollinger, and Maj Henry Bartling, Hth U S
colorel heary artillery, were guilty of corruption,
and were sharer with ?en. Psineir; hi swindling
tran-actio- ns

At three diffeteut Llare? in the district, Ander-bo- n

and Bollinger addressed the people and told
them that it they did not vote for Lincoln tbey
would be granted no privileges, would not be a
lowed to trade, their pr-peit- ? would be taken,
an 1 thev would be reduced to beggary and B

starving condition Kvery possible effort was
made to exns;ierate the people in order to have a
hretoxt to seixe their property. Col. McCbesney
ruled May held with an iron hand He nearly
destroyed the beautiful towu by cutting down the
hade trees and erecting fortifications around the

court house on the public square. Ou this work
all citizens were required to labor, neither sick
ness noi ajc exempting a man from duty If a
person did not choose to labor, he was asse-ae- d a
tine of from $000 to $-0- 0. The fortification
waa a piece ol work, aa many of the
hills surrounding the town commanded the square
The commisriou thing that ii one "Imply done to
exasperate the people and serte as a pretext lo
aae.-- - heavy fins on them

A box was tuund at MtWield tilled With rari
oua articles taken from the citizens, and uddres
ed to Col McC;:Csney rB friends in Illinois It is

th.tt tbe citizens were sesbed by Mc
Cliesney to the amount of $:i2,(MK). but a0QUof
wfetck went to the government. This bittet
amount was seixed by Gen Fry while in transit
North The postma-te- r al M;v6eld. a "worthy
young man, who proved his loyalty In the early
part of the struggle, and hat remained firm to
the Union, because he said that he could not at -
prove of the policy pursued hv the A; ministra-
tion in regard to the negro, was stripped ol hi
office by Col McChesney and toned to labor on
the fortifications for three weeks Major Peck.
ot ihe i:tr2.l Illinois, commanding at a ah rt time
at Smithbeld, was one ot Paiue's subordimttes.
and faithfully executed tnc orders of his chief
He executed ntOOBnl citiaeua of Livingston coun
ty without a show of trial According to his
ow!i statement, the teople were assessed to the
amount of $14.000, but $4.000 of which resulted
: ti e government

Al Paducah Genet al Paine established trade
regulations requiring permits for ail goods
bought and sold, aud charging ten cents lor issu-
ing a permit tor goods rained as low as forty
Samts No account w.i- - kept ol this money, and
there it not a paper to show that one cent of it
was turned orer to the toveinment. A icliel
fond was established lor the purpose, as mated
by the General, ot heing devoted to the support
ol the wives and soldies in the district All of
the citizens were required to contribute, aid vet
not a single Kenias? soldier's wife was ever
beuefhed by the fund. Ceneral Paine, for his
own indifidual wnt.ts drew from the Treasury,
at one time, $ I .(IUI). Thcte were three grand
swindiitig Scheines in full operation throughout
the district. the relief fund, tbe assessment to
indemnity loyal people for losses suffere.i at the
hnnds of guerrillas, and the t;i a levied on tobact o
and cotton.

From various souit;s, it is estimated lint on.
Paine -- wihdicd the people and the government
out of not les than $150,000. In Hie expedi
tion after Adam Johnson, uroperty was wanton
ly destroyed und the people tobbed and peraecu
teJ in the most true! manner. No effjrt was
made to capture the guenilia rang, ss, when
within five miles of the camp. Paine with bis
troops wheeled about and atar'.ed down the river
for Paducah It was simply a foray lor plunder
Throughout tke diatricl the Genera! made three
different speeches, in which he said be was
clothed with plenary power he icported to no-

body but the President for instructions, and to
him alone was responsible for his actions. He
asserted that he wan not amenable to Gen. Scho
field's orders, and would uotobsv anv order issued
by tlen Hurbridge. He publicly denounced
Gen Haüeck as a "d d scoundrel and a cow
ard, pointing to bis campaign at Corinth aa
prool tor ti e risertion He let the rebels escape
tiotn that atronhold through cowardice and in-

capacity.
A a teat ol loyalty the people were forced to

sdopt the mo-- t ultra ?iewg. When atked what
paper the? read, if the answer w i, ' '1 lie Louis-
rHlc Journal, " the parties were denounced bs

d a rebels of the meanest kind. Lucien An-

del son and Major Bartiiug, Provost Marshal ot
Paducth. in procuring the release ol Aahbrook,
Ryan .t C . (whose s'.ore had been closed by
order ot (te,ueral PsiQe.) trom srreet, received a
check for $1.500, which was jointly shared by
t!ii two e Pnnc dt Do id, acknowledged
Union men. paid ihe same parties $000 each, to
be re:raeJ troni arret and save their goods
trom conu-cKtio- n. L. 1 . rtra ilev . blaster of tbe
steamer Convoy, a craft belonging exclusively
to the government, and u-e- d only for govern
men? purposes, oa the lft ot August was ordered
by General Paine to proceed down the rirer and
act :ic?ord:ug to Ihe ordrr of John T. Hollin-
ger. At Uicktasnn seventy five soldiers were ob

ed for fatigue duty, who placed eighty-fou- r

ha lee ol co'ton and twenty teven hogsheads ot
tobacco on board, when the steamer returned In
Cairo and discharged the freight. Bollinger
claimed the cotton m.d tobacco a hi prirate
property.

Tbe commisrion are prepared to prove that
tbia man Boluugcr, who wvafsPeine'e rijht bowet
in all ot hissjwiudhng ITansactiobS, is one of the
BBOet corrupt men in the country, and has been
for months acting as an agent tor guerrilla bands
in Southern Kentucky, receiving stolen funds,
furnishing inlormatiou. kv. When (en Paint-ea- t

thlioheti ins i. eadip.alters al Paduiab, .us bag
ga.;e w ib hauled by an armv wagon When re
Hewed Of eomaaaaawt it required eight wagons to
remove hi private effecta, besides six large box
M -- hifioed bv steamb.at

Pvl linger 1 still at 'arge, but leu Meredith ia
iQuk iig urran:eme:its to effect hit arrest. Major
B.trtiu.g, the I'n.vosi Marshal, ia uuder close
Qard tien Paine and his son are in Illinois,

wit;, out authority. Col McCbesney is in Cbica-cago- ,

and orders have been sent to bate bim ar-

rested sod relumed to Paducah
We have here given but a few of the facta de

veioped belore the commis-.o- o The official
tsstimouy i very aolumnious, and in the course
ot ten or twelve data it will be laid before the
public We are indebted lor bur atatement to
ti.e kinsiaeaa ol Col Oaodotk. who was present,
aii i a.s-ist- ed the c. in mission in its labors. The
fa t sj.eak plaiuly enough for tbemseirea. No

oiu ut cum ok tit i- - neeoed trom us.

(eneral Sheran fa.it appears, stilt in 'he
fftrej;rouui ol Teace (iuv Bruwu, ol Georgia,
has. u is beted. piaveJ utinseal ia MNaatttuica-iio- u

with that maIIwui officer with s view to uego--

baiever may rotne of it, we have verv
ittile doubl Iba: tbrae (.uiisuiUliubi are beiug
c . . ed wit): tbeconaent nl tbe government at
KichiQüDd Union aa a cvd-- tion precedeLt we
ran !i inllv believe to bare beet accepted b? Oor.
Brow . Uli, ttuwever. avs li may.weneay
earnestly tba; Heaieu eaa? ai&ile on tbia aUii re

?a:niog bope of coneihathao asad peace sw

TO the Publtr .

I pwbUebsd in the Indiaoapofis Daily Journal,
of the 39th September, a sworn slat eaa eat, deny
bog rertako things oeraonal to myself, ewora to
by one Henry J. stirer, alias Kein U Sudger.
before toe Militär? Coromiswioo which is trvine
H. H Dndd

I bad to pay Mr Holiowa?. the editor, 7.2j
to get aaid statement publihed in the Journal

Inasmuch as the editor demanded the above
um aa th svtsw I .hnuid na? for the bt to de

fend at character torougb has pwper. it was but
remiwna.ie to suppose tbat he would have allowed
me the benefit of m? statement But it seems
h com id pat La bauer party techugs. and
must assault me edi.oriall? with the view of de- -

trowkwg my defence and outing part? capita!
In tu? sworn statement i lewtif? tbat 1 waa nev

law "at an? aasSSSSSwi where an? nirnose was de.
rlared I ayawtt ttvr ieel tu hew dartgwa so etwl
ublish a Soalhern Confederacy, and that "a
disloyal or disunion sentiment does not rest in
my heart," and that "J am in favor of the con ,

atitution. the Union: . and the enforcement of tuei
law '

Notwithstanding the above tatement, the edi
tor. in order to carry out part? revenge, insists !

that I must be a member of tbe "Sons of Lioer '

tr," and that I kid taken sn oath of "Ike 0 i
ft" .' Oruer American Knights, tic. The editor
la s great quibbler, and my be a rer? sroait ,

man, but he cannot mike "black white," nor can
he make a disloyal man out of one that is loyal. '

I am not s member of sny disloyal society i

M? onlv crime or misfortune consists in my bon
estl? differing with the administrstionnsfe f' Lett
meant or policy to e mdopttd to proserve the in
tegrit? of tbe Cnion.snd to save and protect the
rtffeta at-- liberties oi toe people I

In a free government like ours, one clase ot
party of men have not tke right to do all tbe
thinking for the rest of tbe people The hum I

blest citizen in the community has tbe same right
to think and to vote as the wisest and richest
Bjaa in the nation.

Were I to consent to dese: my principles, a?
sense of right and of justice, and agree to out
sustain the administration by my ?ote, I would
be regarded as a "loyal citizen" by sneb men at

'

the editor of the Journal
This thing I ear not do. To do so would be

to deprive me of mv iuai;hovü aud self-respe-
ct

R J Gatlino

AMUSEMENTS,

THEATRE.
Corner of Wa$kirQton and Trnnetsee Street.

Heutafer Mr. t . n. Kllef.

Saturday Evening. October 1st,

l. A ST NlllItT OF
KsJI t t' 1

And his last appearance in the West.

BT USIVKRSAL UEvSIRF,

EXIT WIVES OF WINDSOR.

Great preparatioii for the Kair Wrrk.

r"aics or Anwi-.- -i Dre Qhwla in.t Parqaette, .

eent; Pnvtie Butt, for mi atftwls.il Wi; (Jrchestrt
teat. 7S eoiite; i.allery aul Family Circle, Ii cer.t:
Children in arm. t)S; all rrservod ..i 'Sc.

oers opru at 7 u'clock. Vrrfornuarf comnje cett tt t
HUtrter to 'cl ..'k preoely.

MERCHANT TAILORING.

LSJfM MHOLTZ,
rWMWwfj OF TDK

f i k s x c l a m N

MERCHANT TAILORING

K H 'V A 11 Li I H M m N T,

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA STREET,

o lonrsi toittli of Posit Office,

INDIANAPOLIS
ort I dlf

YEARLY MEETING.

GREAT CENTRAL RAILWAY

FRIENDS YEARLY MEETING!

AT Ulf HTlOD, l.aD..

FARE TRAIN
On Sunday, October 2d, 1864.

AVK Ini'.iantpf.lis at DA M . arrive st Rithmcj.tLK . i 10 A. M.
Ketarnins; Iave Kiciiwand at 5, and arrive at Indi-

anapolis at f.3e P. M.
on truciion and freight tra.iia must keep uat of ihe

way of the-ab- ov train. i. U HÜTT, Sup't
oetl-d- l'

WANTED.

HEADQUART
roi THK

OAlflNrll II IM E!
w.tNTFI).-- We want agents lo sell sns

AI.F-NT- Carnpaitni Badfe- - of Unrnla and Md'lellan.
Kxclu-iv- e t. rntory guaranteed. From 100 to He per
eiit. easily made. Retail f.ir 10 cents.

IpSsn did Picture. New kind, IsajW tS) BStL Sstaple
II cent.. 'ar j1ow New Turk ra'es

MtT A CRILCHLr Y.
ctl-da- t 182 Superior street. Cleveland, Obio.

FARMS FOR SALE.

DKLZKLL A: JONBa j

teial Islate Urokers,

A P15K FARM of HO acre-- , on tbe Prodleteu Road, 4
mi tt n tnc city, rich eu. I. fit., frtit aud fa.r

ou 1 Jirisrs. Tweiity ai res oft'nif:
A No. 1 Sto k farm of 44" acres, lying oo the Ohio

'

and MiUijipi Railroad, in Daviess count?, ts offered st
B bargaia.

A Farm of 1S i in excellent cultivation, adjo. u.i.$
Poplar flrove. Mari- - ii latSty. SS tLe ludiauapol an I

Cincinnati Railroad, will be told low. oeil-di- t

AUCTION SALES.

BY STAN V SMITfl,

BUILDING LOT
On Pennsylvania Street,

AT AUCTION.
Ou Monday, October 3, 1864,

At i -- l4olt: P. M.

will tell a aaove, that heaaufol loi f grand. j

e e h ing the south pii tof the west p art of Out Block
PW 4. rrontine 115 fest r Pennft?!ani -- feet and abou
MM f-- et on F r: Wa)ne Aveuoe, tLe point touchtns
N nh street, the rorth Itne being about lSsi feet from

ttreet to the avenue.
a rasj A aeWwtewaae MUM TBKES on Sotb street

ant avenue, r.W HHKKNS on the bt, it operier loca- -

l . render it a mmt d-r- a! le property Sale at
ihe prtfniee.

Terms ma: wMBSJal ou tbe frr and at Ue time of aale.
M ANN A ÄMHH.

, 9-lt Ka! V. -- late BrK-'- -

BLACKSMITH INC

DLUKNMITII A. HORNESHOER

No. 6 Laat Maryland Street,
14 Dl 4V 4FOLII.

MEDICAL.

ARMY AGUE DROPS!

w asmmw

ARMY AGUE DROPS!

.HF . kRKK.N KFslRtT KORTHK n n

FEVER
AM)

AGUE.
Alf ALI.

BILIOUi DIHKANKS.

ATTENTION!!

m- - av cnasj

PBVER m ABUBa W

Thii wivt wuiicterfal reaiedy tor the periuonent rar. ul
KKVKK AX1 At i L K. ETC., was Uievovered eotua year.
ago by oD? "f I r

TIosi V i unfit ami sii ct -- slul

CHEMISTS OF IHIKU
Out of THOrSANns Ot CASKS it hat never beta

known to fail in effecting" a radical cure. A SINfJl.P
B)TTI.E of tbe- - Itrop- - bas ourei disease- - which have

Stubbornly-- K -- ish 1 tho Meal Sur- -
CtSiSirttl Mnhr I XnlrBBt.

It contain nothing thot trill injure ike mm
Bfafajsasat

H purihti the blood!
Jt remove obstruction from the liver.'
It promote the diteharqe of bile .'

It effect a radical and permanent cure 4y re
mortny the can ten upon irhich the nque depend'.

THK

ARMY AGUE DROPS!
A- - um nasse imports, ha been and Is the grest Specific
lor all BIUOI'S DISK ASKS in the Army It baanoeual
Its popalarily in oar noble Army and elsewhere It a BS--!
versal aa its cures have teeu quick anS woaderftil. As a

It has proved a great bleai' it snd saved many a valuable
lite in these miasmatic localities where thev would hae
fallen victimsto r.ll.lot'? HtSK.VSIW.

The t hill will not re-tur- if Ihre
Itrop are tttken!

THE

ARMY AGUE DROPS!
yilCKLY DÜTE. AW1T

I .tiiij.j ii.il- - naitl Wawnkneejaw!

Alt- l-

RITORE THE SYSTEM
To its natural Bt'OTAÜCT and AICTMATION. STCORATI5G the body and clearing out

Erfry festige of Dinease
Produced by lea lb some m.wstaa.

WISE IN TIME!
nST.Vo person re$idnq in a Fever and Aqe

I)f-tn- rt thould he vukont a Bottle of tke

ARMY AGUE DROPS!
Aud it is atrorigtj recommend'-- d to persons 'raveling

through plec rbarred with miasTaa.

We respectfully rail a ttrition to eor Teatltnowials.
Many tt SSW letters atte-- t that bu- - dredn of live hae
been saved m the Army by its aae. ludeed, ao well are
Its curative qualities appreciated in the Army, that tbe
mo-- t succe-sf- ui Surfen- - in the field and beapttal oaa it
almoet eirlu'ively in the for which we claim its
lafallibility. Tbe best physic. an always seize tke best
:iei i t. effect a cur, hence tbe universality of the

ARMY AGUE DROPS!

TESTIMOISTI L S! !

We are happy . rer
Geo Mci'leilaii, Bt. Rev. bishop F .tter. 5 I
Gen. Frrmont, IVv. Dr Tjn,
On Bnmslde, Rev. Dr. Taylor,
Gen. Hancock. Rev H W Beecher, B kljn
Gen. Kflpatric'. Rev. 1. H. Cbsptn.
Gen. Mice. H Mr IVm... JI T
Col Pve.SSth 5. T . her Mr Bans.
Col Q.i,k. li b 5 Y.C. Mayor W.od,B klyn
Col owler.ltth X. Y I X ob M. Kalbfleisch.
Major D rmns A .D (' , Hit M K (Meli.
Maj aMfayi der. 15th Pa., Hon. May. r fiunlhr, H T

Ma.or W l, A. D. C, Hon. II mea urey.
Major karnay,
Major Ht:Uw-i- .. !

Major B b.ock. f burgees in tbe L'. a Armj.
Lieut Wbelan. j

Ant huodrrds of clb.-- r eqoally well known gent .fm'D,
frr whii b see clrrnli:

Price ONE DOLLAR per Bottle.

U ILM OX eV CO a

Pnartpal Pfllce,

INI Walrr at. V

II RetM penanse uoleaa bearint; our aig
nature un lbs wrapper.

your brugfiit pot yes off w :h aar
oth'r remedy If he dae not bav u tor 'ale. e:.r oe u
ei as per mall, and we wilt eeed yoo one battle or the
ana Asjae Drope per mail are pa 1

WLUXÜI A CO.,
lal Wa.er . 9. T.

ARMT AG I E DROPS !

CLOSING OUT SALES

AT THfc

Trade Palace

21 & 'H

west Washington st..

HUME. LORD k CO.

WISHING TO RKTIKX FKcM RCSIktU 50W
largw aad aslwd 4 lucS f goaSawurtk

ioo,ooo!
. .a nw a. no a a.
i new r ti wnestiSIt prices, attir fMh

rreiina ntnler obltcattr lo ta public far tba very
large patrcoag? we bav? receires, PB fenss cwnclndcd iu
MSBStthmnsatawa oTewaasg oct werpreaeat stark, tawrv-b- y

giving there the advanUse f wayiog their goad w

aa tbe aaae eaa bo bought at net ekoieiato pwtcea la
Ra-te- m citlet. This it no Actttau cry, ai.4 w will con
tintse the kales antil the whole t eck H do eS out Wo
have now in .torr too largest ad beat eloctoa ai.hrerbrong bt t j thie city. conalUus 4

Wurth nfsilksI'ompr - i.k, r graile. froa the sawat easily mtnk
beautiful

Moire Antiques,
To the cheapest

PLAIN SILKS AM SA1H&
Which will bt told regardleMof tbsreeent treat aa

fm oresv gook.
la sreat variety. Our bwyer boiris a. m Sowt u BfeB

Barker dunnir tbe sprinc. ba Bade atra rloru t pro-car- e

the finest and most fa.hleaat i ai ihs Baa:At,ca-prisiDfsl- I

tbe lata
Xavi-i- s Novelt ie-n-i,

MERRIMAC PRINTS,
SPRAGUES PRINTS j

PACIFIC1 PRINTS.
AMERICAN PRINTS.

DÜNNELLS PRINTS.
IXMSTICS,

TLWNKLS
SHEETINGS,

HOSIERY.
GLOVI58,

E M B R O I I) B R I i: S.

humelord & CO
I

IMUM I'OI.I
Jnaelt-d- tf

HOTELS.

BATES HOUSE,
I. L. noirov

PaOPKIETOt

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA
aySS-et- f

SALOON.

BITBS HOI NB S1L00V
l NDF.K BATK8 HOUSE F NT RA NCI,

A J. n Vl icas, lor
f Bar is supplied with pare Itwwea--. win, and the
I beat brands at cigars and tobacco; als ibe cSi

old Bourbon and Wheat Whtaky.
Tbr at ass sets rens?sia4 tarseaeatt.
angS-di- f

CIME.
GLUE! GLUE! GLUE!

ico it i: it r SAWDEits.

GLUE MANUFACTURER,
URBAN A, OHIu,

KtV.r ca-tantl- ? m hand a eery anterior Glwo far
Makers, Printer and Book Binders.

--ept2.' 3tn

B. Ii. HPU ! eV CO.,

REIL ENTiaB 1811ft
AND NOTARIES PUBLIC,

No. 201-- 2 North Illinois Street
I nlittnaaolifls, loci.

- ..'. saaiy

FOR SALE.
OISTE ACRE LOT

(AH KoRT i ILUMOIS eTkf fr.T rioely locates for
re.fd'Dre pr'io-- t Tetn. a

McKtkN A a rntncR,
eptlS dHa-- kal K- -t e Awto,

PROFESSIONAL.
K. 4. U.

PHTSICIAfi AM SURGEON
OFRCI 50. 10 VIRGINIA MÜH

RKSlbESiCS, 914 Hi tfcTH A a M A n
aa at

H. W. BKlll.lkl.K.
PHY M( IAN AMD SütttiEOfl

Of fiee o a Weal to wem Ing loa Mef
I p MBSltBWi

RK!riC!t F. 5). 11 KK.vn.rKT 4IM7.
OFFKRÜ his profeveioaal eerstces ta the eitlaeae ef

pohs, and guarantee etrirt aad pv?aast at-

tention ta sU taoee sV aaay favor a:ai with tbeir pa-tro- w

as. .3 23 dSaa

WANTED.
MARRIED LADIES

seal h w.ll not ssaiit of aa hscresss ofUryosr u& a rest staaup for UE. TL AMTa Ml-Vai- S

CiaCCUAK TO MAkklI l.ADlKS. au. coa.ttoa
seas will teli jon it u o ML Mbi . coBtaaenka-elew-s

trvtly assalaanilsl
DR DCD?LET

3- - f. O Dra-- er S31. C.ku. Ul.

NOTICE.
O O PA R T K Ii N II I P.
W HlVI tbu day aoriatasl wttE mstf ta tSe

ai.J Cat rt.,ira. m- - M . Dsesar. sod aha.i
Savct lAe haekaasa ha farm re aastsr ta etv I of Lewsa
Desawr A Ce. LAW IS DSLSaaaV

Ws haw j oat reestead a fine atorkof Mm snd May s
He's aaJ Lap. wsjaE we U etil stlw petcea.

La. WIS DESSAJt A CU.
cv a weai


